
New York Du l: sales 9a; middling uplandsTHE WOUNDED fcOSSA.shall.be construed asrapplicable to all
railroad or transportation companif s

A Hamlet Burned. .

Wheeling. W. Va.. Feb. 3. -- Thegfc (Hiarlotte fcstnwr.- DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

lived

Much cheaper than ythostv pti; chased early
in the season; We have soio n al good bar.
gains. . t

BiJRGKS.Hl:;.NCIIOi'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

U V I T
n 1 1

BEDDING,

A Mil line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS

I i lr

X

l- - ip. - jf! 3?

KiWU!);MILE:
' X. C. DiflSKIJI.

i'osdi;n(l Rc5jo1jjS".

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

&k-fi-i ?I

LOUNGES. Parlor and Chamber Suits. Oof- - ?3.55

Oct 12th. IVSi So. 51,
' Dally.

Leave Charlotte. 6.i m
" Sallsfe7, " 7.M m" Rh Point, KM a

Arrive ireensboro, 9.10 a n
Leave Greensboro, . 9.S5 a 1:1

Arrive Ilillsboro, . tl.ftt a m
" Durham, . 12.17 p m
' Raleigh, 1 p rn

Leave Raleigh, 1.40 p m
Arrive Goldsboro, 4. p m

i)iir.
.;) ii krn ini t PBr 0 a

No. except Sunday.
Leave Unseusboro 8..' p m
Arrive at Raleigh 1L p 111

Arrive at Goldsboro LT.uu a ui

No. 51 Connects at Greemiboro with K A I) R it
for all points North, East and West ot baiivlli.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. K. K for all iwliits la
Weetern N. C At Goidsboro with W.iw. a. u.
daily. Nos. 51 and 5S connect . at Greensboro with
B. & D. K. R. and for all points uu Salem Kntnoli?

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Oct 12th, 1884. No. 50, No. Si,
I'Vl Dally.

Leave tfoldsboro, IZOO a m
AiTive Rateich, i) p m
Leave Raleigh, 4.48 p 111 -

Arrive Durham, 6.G2 p ru
" Hillsboro, 6.48 p in" Greensboro. a.lHI p m

Leave Greensboro, " 9.55 p 111 9.36 a 10

Arrive High Point, 10.85 p 111 in.ua a ia
" Salisbury,- - 11.53 p m ll.Ki a m" - Charlotte, 1.85 a ni li.as p m

UUi: Orleans lls: consolidated net receipts
16,854; exports to tlreat Britain 6,981, to Kranee
- ; continent 6,222 , . tU

- Fatarw.
Nsw Yokk Net receipts 995; gross 1,463. Fu

tures closed Qrm; sales 9 200 bales. . ...

February.. 11.093.11
March..... 11.16aJ7
April ...... i. 11 2401.25
May,.....................i.i......
June..,.,, ,,.........7............. 11.453.46
July... . "... . U.B53.B6
August : ...... .1 . . . . ... 11.653.66
Sfcptember . U.280.W-
October.. : 10.783.82
November... 10.673.69
December ..... . ... l.i; .. .. .'. .... . . . 10 673.70
January.; , :,

B.iverpool Cotton !(3a.rlcet.
Li vkrpool. February 3 Dull. Drtees generally In

buyers' favor; uplands- 5 Orleans 6 d;

sales 7,0(10. speculation and export 1000: receipts
41.000; American 31,400. Futures quiet but some-
what inactive.

Uulaiidfr low middlins cLin.se Februuarv and
March delivery 5 61 64d.

aiaren and April 6Mtt61-6td.- - -
, April and May 6 -

May and June 6 --64d.
Jui eand July 613 6 W(J6I2kL : .

July and August 6

2 P. M. Sales American fi.aOO biiles. Culands
low middling clause February delivery S 6H54d,
(sellers.) . . - - c .

February and siarcn t (sellers).
March and April 6 (buyers.) '
April and May 6 5 64d, (buyers.) - .
May and June 6 9 6M, (value.)
June and July 6 13 64d, (sellers.)
July and August 6 l&4d. (buyers.
August and September 619 64d, (buyers )
Futures steady. .

5 r. m. Uplands low middling clause February
delivery 6 60 64d; (buyers).

jfenruary and iiaren 6 btHild, (buyers.)
March and April 6fl (buyers.) ;

April and May 6 4 64d, (buyers.) i

Kay and June 6 (buyers).
June and July 6 12 64d (sellers!. - "

July and August 6 d (buyers). '

August and September 6 19 64d, (sellers.)
Futures closed steady.

'tY 4'olMia itJt'K-t- .
Omen of thb OnesKVKR;

CHAnLCWTK, N. C, February 4, 1885. f
The city cotton market yesterday closed steadr

at the following Quotations: - ,
Hrxy.l middling 10tS
atrict Middling. i 10K
Kiddliug 10616
Tinges ..-- ... 9310l,4

Btoeipts yestarday. 210

Cfi TV P0!5iiCK ."SaARIiEX.
Reported by T. R. MA8HA.

FEBRUARY 3, 1884.

Own per biwhel , 7237
Meal per bushel 72375
Wheat per butuiel. S5(?90
Peanuts per oushel. 1.5031.75
Fiotir Family .2.108-2.1-

Kxtm ..2 0032.00
- surjer. '.lJWjtii.0

Peas Clay, per bushel .... : ...... 9531.00
- mixed. : 85390

Oats shelled 48,i60
Dried Fruit Apples, perils 'itii

reacnes, peeiea 8310
- uniieeled.-..- . 334

Blackberries 435
Potatoes Sweet... T.... .... ... 50360

Irish ...... 65G60
Cabbiige per potmd.. . .... 11432
unions, ier ousnei 60365
Bftiewax. tr peurd 24
rttuow. ptr ixwid.. .. 77!e
Butter, per pound.....-...- . 12r?ai
Ess, per dozen..... 103-2-

Ciiiekens.... 1520
imeks 253
Turkeys, per pcumi 839
frse 35.' 40
Bef, per pound. r,et-..- .. ....... 738
Mutton, par pound, net... ...
Pork, per pound, net.. 738
Wool, washed .32

unwashed..-.-- . , It;
Feathers, new..... .... 50 Vi
B ics. per pound ... . - . 114

CHICKERING,
MATHTJSHEK,

5 MARSHALL and WEND ALL,
And Others."

Mason tfo rESEevnanllxx.

3B

9

Jtiay State
AND OTHER

Sheet Music
hi ana
e Music Books

At Publishers' Prices. :

Brass and Wm. IsstromeDts

tea . A Specialty.
Pi Tliis Is a branch house of the n

LUISDEN& BATES -- outhern Music House.
and 1st headquarters for LOW PRICES and
&A3I TElulS,

At Rock Botton Prices, payable In monthly
installments 01

Cash, In 3 months, t O1-- 4: 1-- 4 balance In xi

SI ( Cash J R (( Per Month until
and O.UU paid for,

WE VAX, SUIT YOU!!
Pianos snd Organs for rent to responsible

parties resiaing in tne city,

Write for catalogues and state what style
ana terms you desire. Address .

1 1 BARSWELL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Desirable Property
FOB SALE BY THE

Charlotte Rei!Eskte Apcy.

31 Two-stor- Frame Dwelling on South Tryon
street. adMninz nronertv of Mc.u. Arlivn

HlKl 17 R WilliJtms bAUrt HUIBA nrifV, ft.oth
gas and well of water; four room brick tenement
bouse on rear.ot lot and other outbuildings.!) ; Two ots, Nts. 'ill and 808. square 46. fron-ton ing 99 feet on B street and run nine through
to C street. On the premises vis a two-sto- frame
unciuug, seven ruuius aim suiau SLorenouse.

33 One-stor- y frame cottage, 4 rooms, lot 50x150
In Fourth ward, on weit Fifth Rtret. naT

the residence of James P. Irwin. All Improve- -
uiriits nor. a. otjsirauie uiace ior a small Iamuy.
Price $1,000.
J A- - i au yard at Lowes ville. N C ,; 22 leather

- 1 vats, 1 pool. 2 lime 1 shop house 18x2!, bark
house, bark mill house, stable, dwelling: 10 acres
kind connected with tan yard. Price $1,000, or
wm icivwi ior o or iu uears on reasonable terms.jc A very desirable farm, containing 1621Afj acTFS, about tbreee miles west of Charlotte.on the Carolina Central railroad, known as the
.Tamea Hayes farm, adjoining the lands of Dr.
Pauirtwringer and others. Seven-roo-

. ...... dwelling
. .t nwu.a.. w n.i V.. .11.1 j( Mivorwoij vuiuiiiiujutct in guou roputr on isa

jt, axje ar maw vm,

Dressed Poultry,
Cow Feed, Lire hlcken TarkryandGenr,

AT

engaged m tne carrying oi lreiguu
from any place in the United States
through Any foreign territority to
any other place in the United States,
or from any place . in the United
States to any place.outside the United
States, provided : that " this --shall not
apply to the transportation wnouy uy

"water. -

I A motion. to
.1
adjourn was

3
here made

Z .

and a can ior tne yean auu nay a uus-clos- ed

the' absence of a quorum.
Roll call was then resorted to and a
quorum was then found present. ;

After some discussion as to the dis-

position of the bill tomorrow,, and
.r. rl'i - j4. tAtne impossiouiiy oi pastuug 'ji w-nig- ht.

it was unanimously - agreed
that immediately after the morning
business tomorrow tne dui snouia oe
taken : up and that debate should
cease at 3 o'clock tomorrow, when
the final vote on the bill and all the
amendments should be taken.

The Senate then at 7:10 p. m., ad
journed.- - ": l";:-;.-- ; ;:..v;i,;: :

House. Though 1 scenes attend-- '
ing the night session were enacted
last night, they were not marked by
that degree of hilarity which geners
ally characterizes them, r and the
hours tediously araggea ineir - siow
length along. It was after 1 o'clock
when the friends of the bankruptcy
bill succeeded, after many efforts, in
having a call of the House ordered,
and it was not until 1:4.5 that the
Sergeant-atsAr- ms brought in the
first batch of recalcitrant members.
The same trite and threadbare ex--

j a rcuses "wnicn nave aone auty ior
years were offered and were greeted
with ' the same bursts f derisive
laughter, and were m 'every case
deemed satistactory. xne new re
cruits- - voted for the next motion to
adjourn which, at 2:15; was carried ;

yeas 73, nays b7.
On motion ot Hiaton,- - oi tjonnectis

cut, the Senate amendment to tne
House concurrent resolution making
amendments for counting the elec
toral vote was agreed to.

The Sneaker pro. tem. (Blackburn)
announced the regular order to be
the consideration of a resolution pro
viding for the remainder of the ses
sion one hour every morning shall
be devoted to the disposal of meas
ures called by individual members
unless five objections are made there
trt

Keifer. of Ohio, moved to amend
by striking out theword "five!' and
inserting "ten." Agreed to ;

The resolution as amenaea was
adopted. ' '

The House then, at 1 :45, went "into
committee of the whole, Jiammona,
of GeOreia. in the chair, on the river
and harbor appro priation bill, the
general debate being limited to three
hours. ," ' .

The general debate upon the bin
was narticioated in by Breckenridge,
of Arkansas, Ochiltree, Stone,- - oi
Massachusetts, Washburn, of Minne
sota, Hepburn, ot lowa, ana ts unston,
of Kansas.

After the debate closed the hrst
section of the bill was read.

Reed, of Maine, made a verbal
amendment for the purpose Of can
ine attention of the committee to the
fact that nearly all the time devoted
to general debate; had been consumed
hv the friends of the bill.

O'Neill, of Missouri, expressed his
gratitude that the chairman of the
committee on rivers and harbors had
been gracious enough to allow mem
bers to print their speeches in the Re-

cord-. He had not been able to secure
time e his speech, but he could
at least express his views by making
motions to strike out the last wora.
He proposed at every stage of the bill
to offer that amendment until his
views regarding the river and harbor
improvement were impressed on this
committee. (Laugnter.) lie naa tne
rieht under the rules, and fortunate
ly he had the disposition to see that
his rights were preserved in this re-
spect. He criticized the appropria
tion for the Mississippi river, in that
onlv f600.000 was appropriated for
improvements between its sources
and the Ohio river. That was not a
fair share of the pork- - (Laughter.) If
the Mississippi river had got to carry
throueh the gigantic scheme the com
mittee should have been a little more
liberaL He was of the opinion that
if the committee had allowed him to
go before them it would have realized
that it did not understand this ques
tion. Let there be a little common
sense applied to the consideration of
the bill if for only a few minutes;
Every sane' man wanted the Missis
sippi river improved, and between
the Illinois and Ohio rivers were
grouped the most serious obstructions
to tne commerce ot tne iaississippi
Valley. The "engineers who had ex
amined the matter stated that it
would take at least fL0,000,ooo to re-
move these obstructions and establish
a uniform depth of nine feet. With a
miserly, beggarly appropriation of
$400,000 a year, how long would it be
before there was water there? Con
gress was supposed to be legislating
for this ereneration. and not tor noes
terity. " The improvements between
the Illinois and Ohio rivers could and
should be completed within four
vaars. and the people be ! given the
benefit of cheap transportation. Un
less the river and committee ; would
agree to propose a divide when it
came to appropriating for the Missis
sippi he, in - the language of Polo,
would kick. (Laughter.)

- r Willis said - that tho reaches to
which the gentleman had referred had
had received the same estimates as
the pther reaches of the river.

. Pending further aGtion the corns
mittee rose and the House adjourned.

The Great fanciers Show. '

The entries for the fanciers' show at
Madison Square Garden, New York,
closed Saturday evening and will
reach close .to 2,000 in number. Such
a show was never before attempted in
this Country. It is a combination of
what is usually! exhibited separately;
poultry.-pigeon- ! dog. cat.. pony and
pic show all in one. During the show
the American. poultry Association, &

national organization, and the oldest
poultry society exiting, will meet at
tne varaen. rTominem ianciers oi
the at present highly fashionable fox
terriers will also hold a meeting Feb
ruary 10, for the purpose of forming
an AmericanFox-TernertJlu- b. some
of the finest fox-tewi- ers in the coun
try will be on exhibition in the .dog
department, which will bo unusually
interesting, containing several curi
osities in the line of small canines.
besides the regular exhibit of blue
blooded pugs, spaniels, terriers.
poodles, &c. In the cat show, too,- -

some remarkable" entries have been
made exclusive of the big, little and
medium-size- d felinbs. The exhibit
of trained pets and Shetland" ponies
will be much finer than wis a? first
anticipated. A four.in bond team of
tinv Shetland oonien will.be shown by
Wm. Simpson, of West Farms. A
daintv little steed will be a Shetland
stallion 28 inches high and weighing
only 90 pounds." The show will open
to the public Wednesday morning
next.

That Sumw II Up. '
.

We could uss all sorts of extravagant words about
theeJI-cte-ot Parker's Halr Bulsam. But the sim-

ple truth Is enough. It is ine itat thing ot l'
kliiH. Cures falling hair, tiandrnlf, dryness, re-

stores original color, Is a delloU us dressing an
iwrfactl? nuresnde eBn. It WW satlsly JOU. TLa

hamlet of Burlington.Ohio. five miles
north of this city, is reported to have
oeen nearly totally destroyed bv
fire at a late hour last, night. No
particulars.

:'''.. .; v;.v-'- w .
As a ralndrnn foretell a a ctorm. so does a Dim

ple upon the human body lnolc ite health-lesiroy-l-

virus In the blool, which can be neutralized
and expelled only by Dr. liarter's Iron Tonic.

ieoM&wim - i

Mr. Uendricks'Yisits New Orleans..
' Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 3.. Vice

President Hendncks will stop over
in this city Thursday, on his trip to
New Orleans. ' Arrangements are
being made to give him a warm wel

- "v-come. - : - -

Iverr rear a ereat army ot invalids visit r lorlda
In search ot health. Ponre de Leon, the famous
old Span-s- explorer, searched there for the sup
posed coumain oi neaitn. wuicn ne inougni would
keep everbody youthful. Better stay at home and
take Brown's Iron hitters. This helps up the de--
bidtwted, ths langnM and the eoastunptlve. - Mr.

isoiiKh hint, ot Mlcanouf . i la., sats. "every
thing failed to cure my dyspepsia. At last I tried
Brown's iron Hitters with complete succeess'

a itiss itv ifiooi.iMiir.
Active, Passiicnnd Lgal KisMOM

A Pedestrian CatcUej the Sound.

From time immemorial, no one will pretend to-- .

deny tne fact that Kisses have been held in hign
repute by both sexes whether active or passive.
It has been decided that a LEGAL SISS implies
ACTION on both, parties; but when a lady simply
consents to be kisied without action of her Hps, it
constitutes only a PASSIVE kiss a sweet deprived
of Its nectar. :':y - "jv " ' "

Many lone ago, so says history, the Spanish
student Vlctoiiau became desperately enamored
with the personal beauty and fascinating charms
of Prosperiuo, (laughter of the kng of Naples.
There existed a wall, being a line of demarcation
between them, which be dare t cross; nevertue-les- s,

they managed to exchange sentiments and
arrange clandestine meetings. Many Units he
scaled the wall at night in erder to steal a kiss
from the fair one while the pale moonbeams were

la;lna upon her classic features, and one time
while gazing into the depths of her deep blue orbs.
in rapturous ecsia jy lie exciaimeu. rnvoui'.B,!
NO.VWHAT HAST MADK THtB SO BEAUEI-FU'- li

?" -

"The constant use of a SCIENTIFIC blcod DUrt--
fler." was her only response.

Snugly ensconced withtn a and
vine-cla-d verandah, and almost hid from view
amid sweet scented honeysuckles, was seated a
fair ntlanta nymph, whose beautiful dark eyes,
alabaster cornplextoa and voluptuous contour,
seemed to DAZE the young gent by her side, who
ever and anon, wnue circumnavigating ner r

waist, gave her a and then a to
the amazement of a pedestrian who happened to
be passing that beautiful moonlight night. At
that moment the lover was heard to ask. "M dear
darling Sarah Jane, you are becoming more beau--

tuul every day: your eyes sparkle with more bril-
liancy, your once pale cheeks nave been painted
by the roseate hues of nature, and you seem to
have entirely regained yoar. health, wul you tell
me the cause ol the change ?'

'1 have simply used that wonderfully effective
blood remedy known as B. B. B." ;

Thousands of la lies tliese days attempt tu hide
the many faults of features and comniexion. while
Impure and vitiated blood is holding a high
navai among tne organic structures or toe body.
xnrow aside yur cosmeucs ana nainis. discard
your life-ti- medicines, and use a purely Scien-Ur- ,c

Blood Further, whieh acts speedily and effVe
tuAlly. koewn as fi. B. B. Botanic Biood Balm
which can be had of a 1 druggists t one dollar for
large bottles. It puutirs tne blood, soitens the
skin, beautifies the complexion, and qdds health
ana nappiness w an.

A Quick RecoTry. .

It elves us ereat pleasure to state that the mer
chant who was renorted betas at the point of death
irom attack ot pneumonia, has entirely recovered
by the use oi or. w m. Mail s tiaisam ior tne Lungs.
Naturally he feels grateful for the benefits derived
from using this remedy, for the lunzs and throat:
and In giving publicity to this statement we are ac
tuated by motives- ot puouc Deneiiitwon, trusting
mat others may te Deneunea in a sinutar manner

For ale by T. C. Smith 4 Co., Ctwictie. N C.
JanindtinwfriAsnnAw.

Dnf!tr. Wtvon and !vf otherw
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchisl's Cathol- -

icon, a Vemaie Buiedy, to cure Female Diseases,
wicn as ovarian troubles, innammarion ana ulcer
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bksiting. siting
weakness, sleeplest.nes8, nervous 'Sebillty. palrtta-t'o- n

of the be;irt, fez. For sale by druggists. Prices
1.00 and $1.60 per botUe. Semi to Dr. J. B. Mar- -

cbW. tlca, N. Y- - for pamptuet. free.- - For save by
I H. Wrtston. drrynrlH. . 1un",7(wljT

Oi?OKPt to Nrofr Drink. 4

"Parker Tonic Is delicious to the palate: it In-

vigorates, but docs not promote a love for strong
drink; it cures coughs and colds: it purifies the
blood tints curing kidney, liver and lung trouoles
and rneumatssm n snouid re Kept lue-er- y home."
ft. H. Sherman, photographer, .Elgin, 111. flace It
ln)ours.

A CAHl).
To all who are suffering from errors and indis-

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood. Ac , I will send a recipe that will
cure you. KliK OF CHABGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in south America.
send seil addressed envelope to lixv. JOSKi'H t.

km as. Station D. New York.
octl8deodwly. - -

Positive Care for lile. .

To the people of this county' we wonld say we
bxve been given the agency o f Dr. Marchisl's Italian
Fll Cutaneat emphatically guaranteed to cure or
maney retaasea internal, external, blind, oied

g r itehlt-- t pllr. Price 30s. a bx, N cure, na
fy. For sale by L.R. wnston, drufgist.' .

)niMl7eodl ....... .'-- -

iTlAKKIvl'N R TELKaKAPU
- FIjBSUABy 1,186.

Proflnce,
BALTiMOitBNoon-rt'Iou- steady and firm; How

ard btrwt na wesTTrn tiupmine S..b''i,i.lo,
Fxtra 3.25ff S3.75: Family i4.UOa i5.00: City Mills
Super $2. 76$3 15; Extra t3.2"3ff $3.75; Rio brands
$4 75. Wheat 6outhern steady; Western about
steady but dull: Houtnern md SMS96- - do. amber
S7S98; No 1 Maryland 9314393; No a West
ern winter red soot bSWr.t-Svi- . Corn Southern
steady; Western lower and dull; Southern white 55
356; yellow 5to3. . .

It'avnl Stores
WiiiMnt&TON Turpentine Quiet at 271AJ Rflsln

dull: strained $1,00; good strained $l.U2tfe. Ta
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine - steady; hard
11.15: yellow dip and virgin Si.vo. .

Charleston Turpentine Quiet at 27tfc. Bosln
"Steady; strained $1.00; good strained $1.05.

Savannah TurpenTinft firm, at 21Vt. Rosin
firm and active st $i.063$l.lo.

1'lnaat-iu.I- .

"

NSW YORK.
Kxchange 4.8314. Money 1&3U.

balances gold ujx; ourrancy uovrn-ment- s

steady: four per cents,1.2ls: three's 1.01ifa
Btate bonds fairly active. -

Alabama Cliits A. i to 6 ., P6
" Class B, fives.... t :....!.(:

(Jeorgla6's ...LH) .

Georgia 7 mortgage ..l.(K) .

North Carolina 4's. , ... 8Z& H31A
North Carolina 6"s, ex. int 10Ui, I
North Carolina's Funding .... '

10
South Ci rollua Brown Consols .....- 1.06
Tennessee 6's. 44
Virginia 6's... 3H
Virginia C nso!s c9
Chesapesike and Ohio.... 51
Chicago and Northwestern 9!
enwajrw wiui pi rtwt-tiriu-

, irmeireu. ...... Jt.2t
Denver and Rlo.Grande. 8
Erie 13
East Tennessee."... 3
Lake Shore..., ...... f2.'t
Louisville and Nashville. . ...... 2414
Memphis and Charleston ........ 28
Mobile and Ohio m
Nashville and Chattanooga. .... 86
New Orleans Pacific 1st....;.... 60
New York Central ...
Norfolk and Western preferred. 20
Northern l'aclflc common 16
Northern Pacific preferred
rrtcmu mau..,. ... .......
Reading
Richmond and Alleghany. TRichmond and Danville 45
Richmond and West Point Terminal 19 '
Rock Island..-.- . .., .... .... ., 1.09
St Paul........ 7;4
St. Paul preferred.........i ., 1.04
Texas Pacific........ .... ......... ... 1214
Union Pacific... ............ . 49?8
Wabash Pacific. ............... ;
Wabash Pacific, preferred... 4.. 1114
weMrn union fova

'Bid. tLast bid. goffered. tAsked. UEx. Dlv

Cotton.
Galveston QuJ-t- ; middling 1011-1- netrecelp's

536; gross 7G6: sUfS-a- ; stock JSH.217; ernorticoastwise ; to theat Britain ; contlneiit 27a
Norfolk Easy; midtmng 10 13-1- net receipts

961: gross 931: sftwk 2S U76; sales 299; export
coastwise 248, Great Britain - . , .

"SFmrrNH-rw- Quiet; '" middling l;"net retfts
129 gross 129 saH ; stock 6,363; exp'ts coast-
wise ; Great Britain . ' ..: , - - -

i Savahkah Dull; middling 109-1- 6: net receipts
23;-2- ; gross 2302; sales 6U0: hUh 57.680; exports
coastwise continent ; Great Britain .

Nw OttLkANS Oulet:mIddllng 109-1- netrec'ts
83h8; gross 8.997; sides 3000; - stock 813,688; exporui
coastwise 1 69; to Great Britain 3700. France
continent 4905. . . . . - .

Mobtijs Dull; middling 10 net receipts 899
gross 914; salps 250; stock 43 971; exp'ts coastwise-119- ;

Great Britain ,
Mjutphis Stealy; middling 10 7 U; rec'to 134;

ulpments imr sides A300; stock 18 903.
AueusTA Quiet ; middling 10Vi; receipts 272:

htpmenta j sales 153; stock -. . , .. '
CHARUerros Firm- - midnina Irak- i,t "rt nt.

I 917; gross $17; sales 1. steak 34.143: export at
coastwise ; cenUaeut ; Great Britain 2,131..

j jpubli8hed daily except mondat'. :bt .
-

OUAS. B. JONES,
, Editor and Proprietor.

l JS.NTKRBD AT THK P09TOFFICB IN CKAKLOTTB, N.
C., a ' scorn) Class Matter.

.' IS SHE INSANE.? i
' A London dispatch announces that
Mrs. Dudley, ? who soot O'Donovao
Eossa, is eccentric if not absolutely
insane, and that she once attempted
suicide while travelling upon a rail-

road in England. .;" The probabilities
are that when arraigned in court for
the shooting the plea of insanity will

be put in. In our editorial comment
on the shooting yesterday we ex-

pressed the opinion that the woman
had been worked up. to the pitch:; of
seeking Eos3a's life by reading and
heariug discussed the dynamite' ex
plosions in London, and late reports
as to the conduct and antecedents of;

'the woman go to confirm this opirK
inn. She seems to have been .much;
agitated over the reports from L6n;

don, and had copies of Kossa's paper
deiencung tnese outrages, wjuwug
that she took great interest, and that
her mind was fixed on the sayings
and doings Of the dynamite chiof,

-- n.nrl the deliberation with which she
'proceeded to carry out', her purpose,
shows what a deep hold the subject
had taken upon her, and how she
nursed it. She may or may not be
Crazv. s JDim , crazijr ucuuid . xicno --t

good cteai or memoa in. tneir mau
ness sometimes, especially . when

w z

;j their thought is turned to the aceom
plishment of any particular object.

THE INDUSTRIAL. SCHOOL..

We publish today the bill intro
duced in the legislature providing Tor

the establishment of. an industrial
school in connection with the State
University, which tells what it ;

proposed to do and how it is proposed
to be done. The sum appropriated
is 415.000 out of the' funds in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated.
This journal has been a friend and
advocate ' of the, industrial school
from the start, because we believe it
to begone of the ' necessities" of - the
times', and that such school orschools
will contribute ' much: in,; the rititure
in the material growth, development
and prosperity : of North Carolina
This is a practical age m wmch we
live, and skilled labor is in demand.
The young man who starts out in
life with a fair education, and with
a knowledge of some useful industry
starts out much better equipped for
the struggle of life, than he " whe
starts out with his head full of rous

. tine classie lore as his stock in trade

THE FRENCH IN TONQUIN.

Movement of the Armies A Vielorv
Reported.

Paris, Feb: 3. Advices received.
nere state tnat uenerau Deliisle ana
Negrier are advancing upon Langson
from different directions, each
command of a column of six thousand
troops.

Admiral Courbet telegraphs to the
war office that the French forces.

.after a severe fight, have carried the
Chinese -- works commanding the
Klung mines., He states that the
French troops lost nine killed and
five wounded during the engagement
xne junmese loss was heavy.--

Interested in Uncle Sam's Foreign
Folic jr.

l.ondon, j! eo. 3. ine st m a
special article this morning says
America's recent activity in Chili,
Peru, Africa and Corea indicates her

. intention of having a foreign policy
Ihe question is one of considerable
importance to England. The policy
adopted by Mr. Cleveland upon as-
suming the office of president will
uo waicnea wun Keen interests nere
.Lhe adoption of free .trade would
mean increased intercourse with the
world at large and would ; compel
America to admit tho force of the
regular foreign policy and to defend
her interests in Asia and Africa
against European attacks.

A Duel Dot According to the Code.
JrORTSMOTJTH, ' VA., Feb. 3. A

about 1 o'clock this morning John L.
Jack, who thought he had been
slighted by Carter B Page in a matter
of social courtesy,:., challenged the
latter then and there to mortal com'
bat. Page left to arm himself, and
on his return found Jack waiting tor
nim at the door of a restaurant. Page
gave wora to n re, ana s shots follow
ea each other quick succession. Pace
fired four times and Jack's fifth shot
struck Page in the face, the ball lodg
ing in his neck and inflicting a seri-- .
ous ana possioiy , a mortal wound,
J act was arrested and held for trial
Jtioth are young men and are well
known here. Page has resided in
tnis ana other States.

A Move Against Jay Gould.
- St: Loots, Feb. 3. A bill in equity
was filed in the United States dis
trict court by the Iron Mountain rail
way company against tne receivers
oi ne wabash road, to nullify the
maorsement ot the company on allthe Wabash bonds and notes, and toremove Jay Gould, Solon Humphreys
"UD"r" auu jd . m.. Ames irorathe directory of the . Iron Mountalarauroaa ; as iney are also in the direcuon 01 tne Missouri Pacific road
a WUitilig XLLXXJ '

Mr. Cleveland's Visit to New York.
Albany, N. Y , Feb. -P- residentselect Cleveland has decided to leaveon Wednesday for New York His

. "F ueiayeo, to accommos
uaiBiBinocrauc senators and othersat Washington who desire to see him

j.u nuuoouuuvenience tne visitis to be made. Ho' will not remain
i .ter l.na Sa'uy. President-ele- ct

viifuuuuDjn.iii ivuajr uuieuy, no
visitors of prominence being in thecity. None are expected by him to
morrow aua none nave been invited.

A Commercial Treat r between France
and Fnelana.

Paris, Feb. 3. M. Laussan, member
of the chamber of deputies address-
ing a meeting of merchants at Lille

... last .evening . declared that France
had made a commercial treaty with
England, but for the present its pro.
Tisions wouiu ue itepu oeures.

Nomlnanons?br the President.
Washington, Feb. 3. The Presi

- t todav nominated Joshua A
' i ::Alh of Mississippi to be , United
Lte3 Consul at Asuncion, Para-- ,
guay, and Edgar Walters for poit
raaster at Leoanon, 'leiineeg, -

THE I1NT EK-STA- . COMJBEKCB

BILL 8 TILL AT THE FHOX V,

I'be House Gets Through With its FU- -
lbastermc; and Takes on. the River
and Harbor Bill. ' : V": s ;

WAsmraGTON. Feb. u 3. Senate.
Before the Senate met rthis mornine
Mr. Biddleberger's desk was the cen-
tre of attraction'of visitors and such
Senators as were in the chamber, A
beautiful floral harp was upon it a
tribute, as is presumed, of Biddle-
berger's ; admirers. : The harp was
over two feet high, the frame corns
posed of tea roses, Japanese helio
tropes ana mignonettes, tne uase oi
azalias, and the upper part of lilies
and other rare exotics. The strings
of the - harp were wreathoa witn
milax. ' r '

4Is that a Welch harpl . senator
Dawes tasked of Senator. Jones, ot
Nevada. . . .

No," Jones replied, it is tne narp
of Erin." , - -'-- 'J -

The Senate was callea to oraer at
the usual hour. ." J

Miller, of New York, presented me
credentials of Wm.M. Evarts, elected
United States Senator by the state ot
New York.-- The' credentials, which
were unusually lengthy, were reaa.
During the reading ot tne creaenuais
Hoar remarfctd tnat in nis juagmeuu
a certificate from the Governor of a
State simply saying that the person
named1 in tne certincate was uuijr
elected Senator of the United States
from the particular state namea ior

sufficient creden ;a term was
tiala aocordine to the usaees of the
Senate and laws of the United States.

Tho rhair. ' announced Mr. n.a--
munds. stated that the papers read
did not contain any certificate .irons.
the Governor,- as required by Con-
gress. The papers were referred, to
the --. committee pn ; priyileges and
elections."

Morean introduced a bill accompas
nied by a memorial on the sijbject
from the Legislature ot Alabama,
providing for the loan of tents to an
association- - at Mobile." Ala.".: in control
or the inter-Sta- te drill. The bill and
memorial were appropriately . referi

On motion ot Uuiiom tne senate
then resumed , consideration, of tho
inter state commerce bill. ,

S

The Question was on Plumb s mo
tion to add the words "under similar
circumstances to. the ' amendment
offered bv Beck-- ; which amendment
would prohibit a railroad company
from chareina more for transporting
goods over part of its line than, for
transporting tne same gooas over its
whole line. - -' -

.

Plumb's motion was agreed to:
yeas 26, nays 20.

xne Question men recurreu on
Beck's amendment as modified. '

? On this Vance took, the floor. ; He
ridiculed the idea that Senators did
hot have sufficient kuowledge and
common sense to be able to say that
railroads shouldSbe prohibited from
pooling and discriminating against
persons and Dlaces. There were, no
doubt, matters of railroad manage
raent that Senators did not under
stand, but there were also some sim
ple matters that even the Senate
pages could understand, mucn elo
quence

.
had been expended in the Sen

- 1 1 - TTate on tnis ranroaa suoject out. vance
thought the eloquence of the senators
was in inverse ratio to ineir aisposr
tion to do anything effective. It had
been said that so many people wore
interested in railroad stocks, that we
ought not tapass laws to restrict
their charges. The same argument
would apply to the business ot robbing
hen roosts. The clamors ot railroad
men were like theproteete of chicken
stealers who would inform legislators
that they did not understand .the
business ot chicken stealing. He said
that it was a very complicated busi
ness and differed totally from the
vulgar business of stealing things
other than chickens. Preferences to
railroad authorities as "experts" was
in Vance s opinion as though chicken
stealers should insist that one of their
number,- - Bill - Sykes, for - example.
should be consulted by the represent
atives of the people betore laws were
passed on the subject of chicken
stealing, because Bill Sykea thorough
ly understood the subject ;sBul sykea
bad been in the business tor torty
years and could tell an old hen from
a pullet by starlight in the loftiast
apple tree in tha tarm yard.. .There,
was m vance s opinion oae great
mystery about the railroad business
and that was the meek endurance and
long suffering patience of the Ameri-
can people. The claims of Vahders
but, Jay Gould, Albert Fink, et td
omhe genus to having cheapened the- -tprice oi commodities . oy rauroau
transportation were claims that prop
erly belonged to science and not to
theLparties named. As well might a
sieve claim credit tor letting water
pass througn it. There was. not
much credit to be given to people
who said "the public be damned
The Cullom, bill was the direct proge
ny of the circumlocution office and
would result in nothing. The Senate
should not dodge the issue by passing
such a bill. .Vance aJvocated the
HousehilL-- 1 - - ;

Beck said that he would now vote
against his own amendment. Since
it had been modified by the amend
ment of Plumb it would make the bill
utterly useless if passed. He severe-- !

ly criticised the bill r
- Beck's amendment as modified was
then voted down: yeas 6, navs 41

Sherman followed in a long speech
upon the general subject covered by
these i bills, starting out with the
statement that he preferred the Serfs,
ate bill but would have? voted for
either House or Senate bill if the ethn
er were out of the way' ; j , " '

Kenna came next in opposition to
the commission feature of the pro
posea legislation.

Eeck's amendment permitting a re
auction ot rates without previous
notice was agreed to: veat 46. navs 7

The House bill provides that no dis
crimination shall bo made between
passengers on account tit rnn or nnlnr
but furnishing of separate and equals
ly comfortable accommodations
should mot be deemed discrimination

Ingalls moved to strike out all of
this provision except the statement
that there should be no discrimina
tion on account of race or color.

Ingalls' motion was agreed to thus
sinning. out the proviso regarding
separate accommodations. The vote
striking out was 33 yeas to 17 nays,
Butler and .Jackson being the only
Democrats voting in the affirmative.

An amendment was then offered by
Wilorr. . fa CJ 1. : 1 1 j "L

lioyu ,v VilO IOC U (Alio ULU UireCl - tO
requiring rauroads to irive th hano- -
fit of redupf ions to shippers who after
reduction oi rates by a railroad com
pany may within five days before the'publication of notice have paid the
mgner rates. , - -

o further amendments of detail
offering to the House bill. Cullom
moved now to amend by substituting
ior is me senate or commission bill
This was agreed to; yeas 35. nays X8
' The Democrats votine in the affirm.

ative were Colquitt, Hampton, Jonas,
BicPherson, Morgan and Pugh. The
only .Republicans who voted in the
negative were Edmunds and Van- -

Th new section proposed by Sewell

HOW. HE WAS ENTRAP.PJJI) AND
- SHUT BY MRS. DUDLEY.

Ills CondUiOD-Wh- o Mrs. Dudley was
Excitement and Rejoicing in ten i-

sland Is she Insaoel v
New - York, February, 3.

The house surgeon of Chambers
street hospital sent a communica-
tion to court today - stating that on
examination of Rossa's wound he
found that the ball entered over the
centre of the left scapula takiug an
upward course, passing beneath the
6km for tour inches, ihis, morning
he was in good condition, having
passed a comfortable night and slept
quietly. .! He was suffering no pains
and no unfavorable symptoms had
developed yet

jars, uuaiey was locked up in a ceil
at the tombs, she refused lo say any-
thing to the reporters, writing to
them that Bhe had been so . advised
by her counsel. Butts, her counsel,
was special county Judge and surro
gate in sullivan county New. York
from '72 to '75. . ... .

' eossa's statement.
New York:, Feb. 3. Mr O'Dcnovan

Rossa made the following statement
to coroner Kelly :

On Saturday, January 31st, about
4 p. m., I received a letter at my of
hce. NO. 12 Chambers- - street, s The
message was in writing, and was de-
livered by a messenger boy. The
note stated a lady wished to see me;
that she was interested . in the Irish
cause, and desired to assist it. - She
did not care to go to my room and
remain) waiting there until I came.
She only asked, for ten minutes time.
The boy told me the ; lady was at the
telegrapn omce in tne Stewart builds
ing, corner Broadway afid Chambers
street. 1 followed him, and I met her.
I told her it would be well to go to
some hotel, as the telegraph office was
no placebo talk in. We came out and
went into the ladies parlor, and she
said she would be able to give con-
siderable money if anything was done
She then said she would call Monday,
February 2, at 4 o'clock. Today she
sent another message to my omce.
and I went to the same telegraph of
nee, and i there 1 met the lady. She
showed me. a paper which I was to
sign. ; jShe then suggested that we go
to some place. . We walked down
Chambers street toward Broadway,
and we got a short distance toward
Broadway, when the woman stepped
back and nred two or three snots at
me. One of the balls entered my
back, j J EOEMIAH U 1 JONOVAN KOSSA

i WHO MRS. DUDLEY WAS,

Mrs Dudley, who shot Rossa, ap
plied for admission, on January 22,
at Mrs. Leggett s nouse for unem
ployed women, in Clinton place. The
matron admitted her," when she gave
as reference a physician whom she
said everybody knew, and then she
added: -'

1 am a professional nurse, and a
widow, and desire to stay here until
I can secure engagement.",

In telling the storv of her acauam
ance with Mrs Dudley, Matron Brown
said: -

She impressed me bo very favora
bly that I told her to remain in the
house if she would room with two
ther young ladies. This she consent

to;do. Her only luggage was a
valisei which she never unpacked.
because, , as she one day remarked,
she might be called suddenly to at
tend some patient. She told me she
had been married and had two chil
dren, but that her husband and chil
dren, died abroad. Her father, she
once remarked, had been engaged in
the British cavalry service. She had
acted as a trained nurse in London
and Paris, and had diplomas from in
6titutions of that kind, but I never
examined them, though she shewed
them to some young ladies in the
house. She was an accomplished
woman, and her manners and speech
betokened a thorough bred English
woman of keen mini and bright per
ceptions, an intensely patriotic little
lady, and sarcastic and cutting when
speaking cf those who seem to be at
war on the p oopic. Sae was extremely
near-sighted- ." In telling me of her
work abroad, she one-- day said that
she much more enjoyed hospital work
abroad than the nursing ehe has been
doing here." ' -

.."What is the history of her move
ments while with you?? was asked of
the matron. .

She came here one week ago Thurs
day last Tuesday is our weekly pay
day, and she paid her board up to
last Tuesday. Un Tuesday she came
to me hurriedly, said she had a case
and was going. She would take the
latch key, for she might desire to re--
turn. sne went, taking a vause, ana
by the way, 1 never knew of her hav
ing a pistol.

. . Last....Thursday she re
turned, coming in in tne pleasantest
mood possible, and said her patient
died.' Then she paid her board up to
Tuesday. But about three o'clock
Monda afternoon she came to me
and said she was going away again
might not return, and it she did not
she would send tor tuo vanse. i re--

turned to her the money for one day's
board, and she went away between
three and four o'clock this afternoon,
and seemed not unduly excited. Then
this evening 1 was shocked to bear
that she had shot at Rossa."

WHAT THE BRITISH CONSUL SATS,

New York, 5Jtb. 3." J.r Pierrepont
Edwards, British consul, was asked
today if the British representatives
would take any action wnatever reia
tive to Mrs. Dudley's case. He re
plied that he did not know why Brit
ish authorities should act voluntarily
in the matter. If Mrs. Uudlev claim
ed British protection it would be giv
en her. The Consulate would advise
Mrs.; Dudley if she asked their aid as
a British subject.
EXCITEMENT AND REJOICINQ IN ENGs

LAND.

London, Feb. 1. Extra editions of
newspapers containing the cable
dispatch from New York giving the
details of the shooting of O'Donovan
Rossa are selling like wild fire on the
streets in every city and town
throughout Great Britain. - Nearly
every person seems jubilant over
the announcement that the alleged
chief of the dynamiters had some of
his own medicine given him.

, . IS SHE INSANE t
London. Feb. 3. It has been made

nublic that Mrs. Dudley was regar
ded here as eccentric, if not entirely
insane. She attempted suicide on
railroad train one occasion by
taking poison; After a short impris
onment for this she was released
through executive clemency. : ;

Mr. Randall Ioviied Soa'h. ,

Washington. Feb. 2. Represents
tive: Randall has written a letter
thnnkincr the cotton exchange and
citizens of Mobile, Alabama, for an
invitation to visit them. He says he
will try and visit that city when he
goes to New Orleans in April next
Mr. Randall has also received invita
tions to visit Memphis, Huntsville,
Pensacola and Charleston.

An Anglo American Alliance.
? IND0,iFeb 8. The Pall Mall Qa- -

rtte in a leading editorial today, d
Tocates an AnglosAinerican Alliance.

No. 16 Dally except Sunday.
- , Leave Goldsboro 6.00 pm

-
" Arrive Raleigh 9.50 pm

Leave Raleigh 1.00 am
" Arrive Greensboro 9.U0am
No. 50 Connects at Salisbury for all points cn vr

NCRR, and at Charlotte with A A C e for
all points In the South and Southwest.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C, CAHS
for all points South and Southeast, and witli A 4 C
Alr-Ll- for all points South. .

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.
No. 50.

GOING SOUTH. Dally, No. 51
ex. Sun. Iially.

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 p hi 9.45 a in
Arrive Kernersvllle, ' . 11.19 p ni 10.60 a m

Arrive Salem, : 12.57 a ni 11.20 a m

No. 5L
GOING NORTH. Dally, No. 53.

- . ex. Sun. bailj.

Leave Salem, ? 7 00 p m 7.20 a a
Arrive Kernersvllle, r i 7.85 pm 7.50 an
Arrive Greensboro, 8.40 p ni 8.50 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
"

"7 So. I. Na. S.

GOING NORTH. Dally Dally
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

'Leave Chapel Hill. 10.25 a m 5.00 pra
Arrive University, 11.25 a ra 6.00 pm

"
No. 4. Ko. I

GOING SOUTH. . ' Daily Dally
ex. Sun.

Leve University, ' 6.50 p m ll.Ma
Arrive Chapel Hill. ' 7.81 p mjjjjjj

fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 "Wetft
Trade Street, Charletto, North Carolina.

n
11.

DRUGGISTS,

& PHLNG CO
BUIST'S .

Wamsfrd Gsidwi M
Are populir because reliable, and the most desira-

ble for market gardeners.

'BEANS Early Red Speckled Valentine.
" Early Mohawk, six weeks. ' -

" Early Tellow, six weeks. , t
" Dwarf , German Wax. .

- ' Da art, Golden or Cream Wax.
. Dwarf, White Wax.

". White Kidney or Royal Dwarf.
" Large Lima, (pole).
" . White Dutch Case Knife, (pole). -

PEAS Premier Extra Early. "

" PhIladeitExtra Early.
. " McLean's Little Gem. "

" Tom Thumb.
" ' Tall Sugar. -

k" Champion of England.
" Eugenie or Alii ce.

w
CORN Adams' Extra Early.

Mammoth Sugar.
Pei.nsylvania Gourd Seed. . '

ONION SETS Bulst's White Silver Skin.
- - 44 Yellow Stxasburg. . .

We have Just received a complete stock oi tho
above and other varieties of seeds In papers and
bulk. Call and get a Bulst's Almanac and Garden
Manual for 1885. . - . 7

R. II. JORDAN & CO.,
SPRINGS CORNER

- We claim for the
W W W A OOO H H OO V VII A
W W W W AA O OH HO OV VII AA--

WWW A A O HHHO OV Y II A A
WW WW AAA O OH BO O TV II AAA
W W A A OOO H H OO V : 111 A

That it ia long filler and con-
tains more Havana and finer
Havana than any cigar sold
in" Charlotte for five cents-- .

That it is absolutely pure and
without artificial flavoring.
That it is in fact ten cent ci-

gar for five cents. Sold only
by. L. K. WRISTOtf.

an29deod . , .

THOMAS miMt
DRUGGISTS, .

CHARLOTTE, NIC,
- Have received a full stock oi

BUIST'S
Celebrated

lm Mm
- Both In papers and In quantity.

Pear's Soaps Pear's Transparent Soap Pear's
Glycetine Soup, and Pear's Shaving Stick, for sale
by TH RKEdE & Cu.

Porcelain and Ivory Tooth Brush Guards and
Pocket Tooth Brushes, at

TflOS. REESE CO S.

Soup Boxes Soap Boxes for travelers. In Com-
pressed Paper, Nickel and Porcelain, Plain and
Ornamental, at

THOS REESE &CuS,
Prescriptions dispensed only by pharmaceutical
chemists and graduates of Pharmacy, at

THUS. REESE & CO'S.

STATE Of NORTH CAROLINA
Mecklenburg County Superior Court.

Hugh W. Harris, administrator ot Samuel C. Wolfe,
deceased, plamUil,

Against -

Samuel Marlon Wolfe, infant, and Ida M. Wolfe,
defendants.

'.Non-residen- t defendants, Samuel Marion Wo1 fe
aiidldaM. Wolfe, are hereby notified that the
tialritiff abeve mentioned has Instituted a special
proceeding, being the above entitled cause, before
the clerk of the Superior Court for Mecklenburg
county, tho purpose of which Is to sell for asset!
certain real estate Mtuate In the city of Charlotte,
county aforesaid. 'and owned as
widow of said deceased, by said defendants.

The said . defendants are therefore required toappear and answer ordemur to the complaint of theplaintiff this day filed In the ofneeof the clerk ot
iiaid court on or before the fkh day M March 1886 or
the plaintiff will take - Judgment for the relief
prayed for therein and for all costs and charges insaid suit Incurred.

This 20th day of January, 1885.
- JOHNR.ERWIN;

Clerk Superior Court Mecklenburg County.
a naifiw

B 1. LEE. SPRINGS A BOLWELL.

R. A. LEE & CO ,
COTTON BOYBUS;

. OFFICE AT WIlJ)ia'S DRUG ST0RSc

And ntar Cotton Platform, (app. Wehjker'a aAaa.)
Sellers wffl do well to see us. ir we d cat mour last bid ahull be Ue value of ttoe cot torn.

On trains 60 and 61, between New Tork and A-

tlanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
Through Pullsian Sieepers on trains 62 and A

between Washington and Angusta, and DtUiTiltt

and Richmond, and Washmeton and Nw Orleans.

Wrhrooh Ockets on sale at Greernftoro, Sst
e!h, Goldsboro, Salisbury and ChBriotte, foratt

pointa South, Southwest, West, North and East.
JTor emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansw

and the Southwest, address
A. L. BJVES. , M. SLAUGHTKB,

2d V P 4 Gen. "Manager. Gen. Pass, i gent
.. Richmond. Ta. 'DISSOLyTlON.

The partnership heretofore existing onJerttii

name and tyle of J. & Spencer ft Co is this dM

dissolved by mutual consent
- : V- - J. 3. SPENCSB.

JOB c smxH.

JOEO. S1ITH, ' j. a. DmnAi1.
Late with Latenlth

J. S. Spencer & Co. Springs 4 Burnett

Silt & Dial
8nccfcr lo

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,

"

W1IOE.ES4L.K ROCEK

AND

'. . Old Stand of J. 8. Spencer 4 Co ,

College !.. Clur!n', 5.

In retiring from the grocery business I '5"
friend. otX S. HpenceV f'-- r their Pfi'0
In the past and cordially ceramenU th
and would be glad to see them receive ne ron

ued favora ef our eld customers and tlieinw
the nublic. irenerallv. "

nh2d ' sjrvZZ
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

, North Carolina railroad ClW1'

Company Shops, K. C. Jan 31st, lw- - '
The Directors of the North Carolina t

Company have declared a dividend of J "Three per cent payable on 1st Mwn.
'stockliolders of record on 10th Febriwrr. f

per cent on M September, to Vkri l V
onrdon Itth August The transfer J1tatclosed at li o'clock m. on 10th ii'.upaiw
March, ai-- from 12 o'cl ck m. en li
latSepteraber,lM. fuT'p' CMMS.

teblm :S. M. HOWELL'S,"wtiraaa to as follows: This act auly standard ine. dressing. ;


